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PURPOSE: For Stude nt Government Association to honor dec ea s ed . ~ 
students by placing a tree on campus in recogn ition 
of t heir name. 
WHEREAS : Unfortuna te accidents occur and some students 
pass away while t hey are enrol l ed at Western 
Kentucky University, and 
WHEREAS: These deat hs affec t the l ives of many students 
around the campus and people in the Bowling Green 
commun ity , and 
WHEREAS: Honoring t hese students by placing a tree on campu s 
on t heir behalf would be a kind gesture t o friend s 
and family , and 
WHEREAS : Student Government Association wou l d be responsible 
for t h e upkeep of this tradition and provide the 
monetary s upport necessar y to purch ase a small plaque 
indicat i ng the s tudents ' name and t ime of enrollment, 
and 
WHEREAS: The University would be responsible for choosing a 
s u itable spot on campus for the tree to be planted . 
THEREFORE: Be it resolved, that we , t he members of the St udent 
Government Association , do "h ereby start a tradit i on 
that a tree will be planted on campus for each 
student who passes away dur ing t h e i r year s of 
e nro l lment at Western Kentu c k y Un iversit y. 
FURTHERMORE: This t radition wi l l begin for students who ha ve 
p assed awa y sinc e Augus t 1, 1993. 
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